
From: Carroll Schultz-Reetz wanderfallshostel@gmail.com
Subject: Bed Tax Law Documentation

Date: April 22, 2019 at 10:50 PM
To: Reu CooperNiagara reucooperniagara@gmail.com, James Abbondanza eveneye@me.com, Colin Ligammari

cligammari@yahoo.com

Hi All,

I have attached everything I can find pertinent to the city's new attempt to collect bed tax on Short Term Vacation Rentals.

I have included:
Local Law #5 - no use of word transient if that is being used as an argument by the city.  ROOMS in hotels, motels, inns,
and the like.  I highlight rooms because Jeff Flach went to the city when he took over the Gorge View hostel and argued
successfully that beds were not rooms.  The city concurred and then informed me of the same (i.e. I didn't have to collect
bed tax on dorm beds anymore) Dorm beds are definitely transient but the law says Rooms, not beds, not houses.  

State Law 1201-1 - current as of 2019 - no changes to definitions (see next part)

City Council Meeting minutes from 1/23 where the city wants the state to redefine "hotel and motel" in State Law 1201-1
to include Tourist Homes and Short Term Rental Units (2 pages).  Please read this carefully and let me know if you read it
the same as I do.  Meaning, that once the state changes 1201-1, then the city can create a local law and hold a public
hearing.  I am not aware of any change to 1201-1 since what I printed was current and I definitely am not aware of a
public hearing.

City Council Meeting minutes from 2/6 where they have asked the state for Home Rule to increase the bed tax.  The
Senate Bill and Assembly Bill mentioned there are not on the docket for this legislative session and are only in committee
per the State's website.

If you see something I am missing, or think my interpretation is off, please let me know.  

Carroll
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